
TheShameiniTravesty.

Elsewhere we have Indulged in a

few speculations with regard to
possible developments in Florida.
Since then the whole shameful
stery has reaohsd us. On tbe morn-
ing after (he Presidential election
of 1876 the managers of the Repub-

lican campaign found that they
needed the votes of the States of
South Carolina, Florida and Lou-
isiana, which they knew had gone
against them, to return a Republi-
can President as elected. They at
once made their preparations to
have these votes couuted for their
candidate, right or wrong. So re-
straint of conscience was operative
wi'h these bold, bad men. They
aimed at success, at whatever sac-
rifice ofprinciple. They had been
used, for years, under demagogic
professions of devotion to the Re-
public, to making a mockery of
Republican institutions, and they

were ready to go forward on the
path they had entered.

Surely bo one can have forgotten
that disgraceful, dispiriting pan-
orama offraud? First was the Fed-
eral "bull-dozing" prior to the elec-
tion. Federal troops were poured
into South Carolina, Florida aud
Louisiana. Djmocrats were ar-
rested at the head of political pro-
cessions, with tho hope of inciting
riots. Desperate efforts were made
to force a collision between the
whites aud blacks, which were only
defeated by the matchless self con-
trol of the Democratic leaders.
The election over, the machinery
of the national government was
prostituted to coercing the declara-
tion of electoral results at war with
the decisiou of tlie people at the
ballot box.

Readers of the Hekald have
often encountered the expression of
the belief, in these columns, that
the agents of the fraud would tliem-
aelves, some day or other, reveal
the modus operandi by which
theso Repahlic subverting vil-
lainies wero accomplished. We
went upon the principle that
"murder will out" There is
a propulsive element in guilt,
lying slightly below the surface,
which always, in time, breaks the
crust of deception with a uoisi as
of the detonation of nitro-glycerine.

We also confidently relied upon
the force of the old adage that,

when rogues fall out, honest men
come by their owu. There is a sort
of centrifugal attaction in villainy
which breaks the bonds of confed-
erated guilt, and makes each male-
factor n witness against Ids fel-
low.

Readers of the Herald, In our
telegraphic columns, may read the
first installment of the story of the
calculated villainies by which
Hayes was madj President. One
of the architects of tho fabric of
Presidential fraud tells the story of
how the mortar was mixed that ce-
mented the pile. EI is revelations
aro '.lie first authentic ones; they
will by no means be tbe last.

Now what will the great Ameri-
can nation do iv Ihe face of such
shameful developments, before sus-
pected, vow verified by the actors
In the fraud? Itmust be borne in
mind that this man McLinn, who
confesses his villainy, was a Presi-
dent maker. He had more to do
with sealing a man iv tbe chair
tilled by Washington tliau the
great States of New York, Indiana,
New Jersey, and all the others
which voted for Mr. Tilden put to-
gether. His voice was important
enough to make a President. Is it
parte.itial enough to impeach fraud?
Are we to become a Machiaveliau
nation, whose life breath depends
on splitting straws on tlie moral
aspect of polilics? Is there any
longer auy robust manhood in the
American people? I, there auy
place for conscience in our body
politic? Having allied ourselves
to a gross politioal putrescence, are
we to drag along the rank, offen-
sive corpse, for three more weary
years?

As old Davy Crockett used to say,
'?Things is werkin." A fermenta-
tion is going on which ought to re-
sult In the elision of Hayes from
office. We see the changes which
one short year lias already brought
about. Surely overy
zen is justified in hoping that the
American peaple will do right
thou.jh the heavens fall? 'fhe
finest conceivable vindication of
Republican government would be
to take out the man who does not
belong iv the White House and
put in tlie man who does. And
who shall say, in view or events
already developed, and ot a train
of others impending over Hayes
with the fatality of a Nemesis,
that this will not be done? The
twelvemonth which ins already
elapsed of Hayes's usurped term
has be 'ii pregnaut with unexpect-
ed and damuatory impeachment
of the fraudulent Presideut. Who
dares say Hint the next twelve-
month will uot see the cap-sheaf
put upon the work of atonemeut
and reformation ?

It Is somewhat singular that,
during tbe lata complications iv
tha East, there was by no means
tha active and emphatic sympathy
developed with Russia iv the
United Statu that was exhibited by
us during the Crimean war. This
is tbe more curious from the fact
that our people cannot have failed
to have remembered the uufrlendly
attitude of great Britain towards
the United States during the "late
unpleasantness." In view of this
change, we are luclined to look
upon our attitude during the
Crimean war as referable to Ihe
fact that Russia was then the
under dog in the flglit. Th?ro is a

great deal of this kind of generos-
ity amongst the American people.
Ouriug the Turkish war Russia
was the stronger power, and we ex-

tended to the Pagan Payuims al-
most as much sympathy as we ac-
corded to the Muscovite twenty
years eailier. Really this country

is under obligations to Russia for a

longseriesof courteousaud friendly
attentions. Mark Twain, in bis
"Innocents Abroad," gives butone
of a thousand Instances of this
friendly feeling on the part of Rus-
sia. All the rigid laws which reg-
ulate the intercourse of foreigners
with the subjects of the Czir have
been repeatedly thrown down. The
mere fact that the excursionists of
tha Quaker City were Americans
was an "open sesame" to every
port in the Russian empire, and
even the Czar Alexander put him-
self out to receive them. Iva huu-
dred courteous ways the Emperor
Alexander has shown his friendli-
ness to this country, aud yet it can
by no means be claimed that our

people have reciprocated this cor-
diality, especially during tlie pe-
riod covered by the Rosso-Turkish
war. Can it be that the ties ofkin-
ship and a common language, of
which, of late, England is never
tired of reminding us, aro at last
beginning to assert themselves?
Wo think not, and are inclined
rather to referour lack of sympathy
with Russia lo the iunate generos-
ity of the American character,

which leads them to lean always
towards the weaker power in a

Iwar.

Our farmers commit a great mis-

take when they make barley their
sole reliance for a crop. What we
need in Los Angeles county isdiver-
?ified farming, such as they have iv
tho East. The industrious man in
Los Angeles county can take forty
acres and make a comfortable iv-
iug and, in time, a compeleucy,
but he will do it by pulling in po-
tatoes, tomatoes, alfalfa, beets,
carrots, onions and tlie hundred
and one things tiiat the Eastern
farmer cultivates. He should, keep
cows, sheep, fatten pigs and raise a
horse or two of a good breed, year-
ly. The man who expects lo make
his way iv tlie world as a farmer
must uot make grain of any kind
bis exclii:-ivo reliance. It is per-
fectly feasible to buy as good lands
as there are in LosAugeles county,
with facilities for irrigation, at $50
an acre. A farm of forty acres
would thus itand tlie settler In
about $2,000. He should have,
besides, money enough to carry
him through the first year. Itdij-

eouruges us to see the tremendous
stretches of land which are planted

in barley. Many of the farmers
who have made this cereal their
sole recourse are so cramped for
ready money that they will have
to sell their crops at a very low
figure. The experience of overy
farmer hereabouts proves that the
man who can hold his grain for six
months always secures a good
price, while those who are obliged
to come into tlie market early arc
the prey of the middlemen. At
best, barley is ouly profitable as a
crop to those who can afford to put
in tracts of four or five thousand
acres and upwards. What this
section painfully needs is a hundred
or so of the energetic, persevering
aud indomitable farmers of the
East, uot only for tho actual bene-
fits they themselves would confer
on this sectiou but for their influ-
ence as au example. Hitherto we
have failed to show that we com-
prehend the prossibilities that lie
ready to our hands.

There seems to be every proba-
bility that tiie full infamy of the
Florida Electoral cousplracy will
shortly be made public by the con-
fession of th* guilty agents. We
regret to observe that there is a
large element in the United States
who are prepared to say, with the
poet Pope, that whatever is is
right. We don't think so. If
tangible evidence can be obtained
of the conspiracy, then by all
means let justice be done. The
large number of people who havo
been in the habit ofpointing to the
Electoral Commission bill as tlie
remedy for the dangers which
threatened the couutry seem, by au
easy lapse of memory, to have for-
gotten altogether that this law
Itself provides that uothing con-
tained in it shall be a bar to the
later assertion of the rights of
either contestant. The State of
Maryland, in demanding that ef-
fect shall be given to her voice, oc-
cupies a perfectly logical attitude.
It is an infamous thing to render
void aud of no effect the voice of
a Sovereign State. Still we have
all along thought that unless some
unmistakable evidence of con-
spiracy should be discovered Hayes
should be allowed to stay where he
is. With such evidence once in
the possession of the American

people it would be an unspeakable
infamy to leave Hayes in his office
one minute longer than would be
required, under the forms of law, to

take him out of it.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

paaeulal to the Herald by tlie Western
Union Telegraph f^impany.l

Pacific Coast News.

lU'ftllUKlt,11 Ol 4'bllH'Mf~ It!VKtl-

gntlull.

Han Francisco, Api il 25th.?Of
the 90S Chinese passengers who
arrived yesterday by the steamer
City ofTokio, 400 aro to be sent to
Peru as the first installment
of 10,000, contracted for by Captain
Walker as agent of the Peruvian
government. One hundred of
the others are former residents of
this State returning from a visit
home.

A Committee of tlie Board of Su-
pervisors yesterday visited the In-
dustrial School to enquire into the
charges made against otlleers of the
school for cruel treatment of boys
confined there. Tlie evidence was
to the effect that Ward, Superin-
tendent, was a mere dummy, aud
that Ills subordinates controlled
the school; that, in uiauy cases,the
boys were inhumanly punished;
that their food was of a bad quality
and that there were women of bad
character about the institution
with whom the teachers have been
unduly intimate. One of the at-
tache* of the school is alio charged
with a felonious assault upon oue
of the boys of a character unfit for
publication. The committee will
report to the Board of Supervisors
in a few days.

Nsa Frauclaco Alurlt,Is

San Francisco, April 25th.?
Flour uuchaaged aud wheat dull.
Milling $2 07}©$2 12} ; shipping
$1 95@52. Barley dull; feed $1 07};
brewiug $1 10@$1 2-5. Oats dull
and heavy; feed $1 20©$1 40. Corn
firm; large yellow $1 S3@sl 87};
white $2 ot®S2 20. Hay un-
changed. Potatoes firm! old S3J©
$Sj; new $3J©H. Wool un-
changed.
Tbe Julat Committee*? 1u.10.i BJ*<f

a Fixed fact.

San Fisancisco, April 25th.?
Tlie members of the Republican
State Central Committee were
on hand promptly at tlie Palace
Hotel this morning, hut the Dem-
ocrats were more tardy. Roth
Committees went into secret sess-
ion. Of tlie Republican Commit-
tee, nineteen were present, nnd tlie
Secretary stated that he held the
proxies of the ten absent members,
who were iv record witli the ma-
jority iv the choice of uon-partlzan
delegate- to the Constitutional
Convention, hut he would not use
them at present. The discussion
this morning was firm against any
partizan movement in making
nomination-'. From the tenor of
tlie rem trks it seems possible that
if the Democrats should decline to
fuse, the Republicans might make
up a full ticket of sixteen repre-
sentative Democrats and sixteen
Republicans, and go before the
people on that proposition.

Of tlie Democratic Committee,
sixteen wero presout. Several
prominent Democrats were present
by invitation aud joined in the dis-
cussion, though not entitled to
vote. Among them were the Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governor.

Favurnble Opinion of *ni-nac.

Virginia, New, April 2oth.?
General Williams went down into
the Savage mine this afteruoou.
He thinks very favorably indeed of
the new development aud says that
if a miner were to be suddenly Ist
down to the east drift of the 1600-
--foot level and shown the forma-
tion in which ore was struck, he
could not but believe that there
was a mine there. Tlie develop-
ment, however, is only a good
prospect as yet, but the trend, dip
aud character of the ore vein jus-
tify sanguine opinious. He said
further that he proposed to push
developments both east and west
with tlie utmost vigor, aud, to give
everybody a fair show, he will re-
main here until next Monday eve-
ning.

The Justice mine Is troubled with
foul air.

There is a probability of Post-
master Adkiuson, of this city, be-
iug removed as so >n as the report
ofthe government agent is filed at
Washington.
No nuiou of Xaretes accnoi uiisne,!

San Francisco, April 25.?Tlie
Republican and Democratic State
Central Committees this afternoon
decided to appoint a Committee of
Conference of live from each State
Committee to cousidsr the manner
of appointing delegates to the
Constitutional Convention. Tiie
Democrats appointed Messrs. Over-
ton, Pulllau, Timlin, Shirley and
Brown. The Republican Commit-
tee appointed Messrs. Briggs, Fel-
tou, Fallon, Bruuuellaud Boruck.
The conference agreed to report in
favor of no amalgamation of the
two parties; but, instead, iv favor
ofcalling a Convention, irrespec-
tive of all political parties, to con-
sist of 240 delegates, to meet at
Sacramento and nominate 32 dele-
gates at large.fthe people of the dif-
ferent Senatorial districts to elect
their own delegates in such man-
ner as they desire. The report of
tlie committee was adopted by the
Democratic Stato Committee, but
the decision of the Republican
State Committee has not yet been
made known to the public, though
a majority of the Committee are
known to be ivfavor of this course.
The proposed adoption of this prop-
osition simply smashes the pro-
jected fusion anil leaves the ques-
tion of the electiou of delegates to
the people.

Dcntli of M'ttur. iia.iii.nl.

Prescott, April 25th. ? Hon.
Coles Basbford died here at noon
Is- lay, of heart disease. He has
been a delegate iv Congress from
Arizona, Secretary of this Terri-
tory, and was Governor of Wiscon-
sin iv 1850.

Kearney will Imi Iv !\u25a0\u25a0« rroni
llnak,

San Francisco, April 25th.?
The State Central Committee of
the Workingmeu's party held a
meeting this evening, but decline
to make known their action at
present. Kearney is out in a card
declining to accept a nomination
as delegate to the Constitutional
Convention, alleging that he can
do better service by criticizing the
candidates and seeing that good
men aro elected to tlie office. His

card closes as follows: "If these
men when elected fail the people,
then I will not deoline nomina-

tion tobe the humble Boldier to fall,
if needs be, in the front rank in the
grand uprising of au outraged peo-
ple determined on purifying by
blood what could uot be accom-
plished by the ballot. The Chinese
must go." [Signed.]

D. Kearney.

Tli'o wound of A. J. Lebreton,
stabbed yesterday by Juo. Oam-
mage, proves to be more serious
than at first supposed and he is
vow iva critical condition.
: iimlEutllugr to ii TrlvlnlDl.ptitc.

Eureka, April 25.?Au Italian
by the name of Plaiuey shot and
killed his partner, Negrnasi, at
Secret Cation Jtliis afternoon. Tlie
aflrny was the result of a dispute
in regard to a wood ranch. The
slayer gave himself up to the au-
thorities, claiming that the killing
was done in self defouse.

JUm Si!in«,tii,£r ot Mqnlrea.

Colusa, April 25th.?Deputy
Coroner Allen returned from
Strong Creek to-duy, where he has
been holding an ingest on tlie body
of Geo. Squires, killed by Charles
Cockde on tbo 22d. The evidence
shows that Squires camo on the
porch of the saloon kept by

Cockde and said, "1 am ready."
Witness then heard tlie report of a
pistol and saw Cockde knock
Squires oil' the porch and then
shoot at him three times. Squires
then walked across the road and sat
down on a stone, when Cockde
went into his saloon, got another
pistol and walking up Within a few
feet of Squires, gave him four
other shots. Squires died ivashort
time. Eight balls took efl'ect in his
body. Cochde claims self defense,
gave himself up and is now In jail.

Latest Eastern News.

MeLluiTa AOMatii.

CHICAGO, April 25th.?The Mc-
Linu statement was signed and
sworn to before tlie Clerk of
Thomas county, Georgia.

Tlie Funeral uf tVut. Ortoil.

New York, April 25th.?The fu-
neral of Wm. Orton was to-day at-
tended by a great throng of friends
aud admirers, including many gen-
tlemen of distinction.
Win. E. OttftttSllOa 1 ou lire Florida

Coureialuiie.

New Yokk, April 26th.?The
World's Washington special re«
ports Win. E. Chandler as saying:
"I don't believe that Dennis has
made any statement or confession,
but perhaps McLlun lias. All that
there is to say about tlie Archer
district and Alachua county has
been published. There is nothing
new in Leon and Columbia coun-
ties. Tlie whole story is a sensa-
tion. 1 have always claimed that
Hayes honestly carried Elorida. I
believe it, but iv case it shall turn
out that McLlnn lias been telliug
the truth, it would only bo neces-
sary lo pass a resolution through
both Houses declaring Tilden law-
fully elected and Ibelieve Hayes
would have his baggage checked
for Fremont before Tilden could
leave Grainmercy I'urk.

The Florid* delegation in Con-
gress lias no knowledge of the con-
fessions except through rumois
that are coming.

Senator Jones (Democrat) says
lie believes them to be true, while
Senator Couovcr (Republican) says
that if true ho thinks they will
have no more eflect than the re-
cent confession made iv Brooklyn.

Ex-Governor Steams, of Elorida,
under whose administration Mc-
Linu acted as Secretary of State,
has not seen McLinu's confession,
hut thinks that, if one lias been
made, it is a true one. Governor
Steams says McLiun can only give
facts as they have been charged.
Whenever a question of doubt
arose as to the settlement of any
question concerning tho electoral
count in Florida, McLinn, being a
stroug partizan, gavo Hayes the
benefit of it in making up tlie re-
turns.

T:ie BMiltrapl 1.-tW Heprii-.cil.

Washington, April 25th.?Ths
Senate bill repealing tho bankrupt
law has been passed by tiie House
of Representatives,with an amend-
ment repealing also the whole of
title 01 of tlie revised statutes. Tho
vote was 208 asrainst 39.

A Mlitlou ilUaulls S

Washington, April 25th.? The
syndicate has just taken an addi-
tional 55,000,000 of tbe 4* percent,
bonds under their option, making
$15,000,000 taken so far under the
contract of tlie 11th iust.
Horses lor Hie BrMJßtt U-»veru:tienl

Chicago, Apill 26th. ? Joseph
Haas, a livery stable keeper, said
to a reporter to-day that he has a
contract with Major J. H. Small,
of Glasgow, for furnishing the
British government 40,000 horses
from live to eight years old, fifteen
hands two inches high, all colors,
witli no blemish whatever, 1030 to
1100 pounds weight, to cost $100
each. When Haas discovered that
he was talking to a reporter he pro-
tested against tlie publication of
his statement, aud said tlie horses
were for street cars. He had al-
ready shipped 140 car loads.

lintel Buried-Firein.u Klllel.
Coburg, Ontaria, April 25th.?

The Windsor Hotel was burned
tliis morning. The front wall fell
in, burying a number offiremen in
the ruins, four of whom were
killed.

Another I'reNl.leilllul Pleasure
Purtj.

Philadelphia, April 25lh.?At
12 o'clock the Presidential party
were driven to Chestnut street,
where the steamer Columbia was
iv waiting, aud amid tlie cheers of
the large crowd assembled on the
adjacent pier, proceeded down tlie
river as far as Chester.

McLlut,'*COUIfCMIOII IjUS lllllf'ac-
tory.

Chicago, April25th.?The Jour-
nal' 6 Washington special says:
Blair is greatly disappointed at the
Democratic nonclialence over the
McLinu confession. Tho text of
that document disappoints many
who anticipated that itwould show
conclusively a corrupt bargain.
S.irgent'a Timber Bill?Oll.fr Mat-

ter..

Washington, April 25th.?Sar-
gent's bill authorizing tlie sale of
timber lands in California, Oregon
aud Washington Territory passed
the Senate to day, after a short ex-
planation by its author and an
amendment, also offered by him, iv
regard to the parties now un-
der prosecution for alleged tlmbor
depredations. The bill as passed
provides that any surveyed lauds
in California, Oregon and Wash-

Ingtnn, not reserved, anil valuable
chiefly for timber, but unlit for cul-
tivation anil Wlllcll have not been
offered (or sale, may bo sold in
quantities not exceeding 160 acres
to any one person or association ut
the minimum price of $2 50 per
acre, and that lands chiefly valua-
ble for stone may bo sold In the
same manner. Nothing in this
act is to impair any bona lide
claim under any United States law
or authorize the sal*of uny mining
claim or mineral lands, or interfere
with the rights of ditch owners.
Any person desiring to buy Bticli
lauds is lo muke very much such
an application and proof as to tlie
character of tha hinds and its being
vacant, etc., ns in tho case of min-
ing land purchased. Ho is required
to subscribe a stringent oath that
he buys for his own use and not for
any other person. A provision is
made for hearing all adverse
claimants. Other secliousof the
bill make it unlawful to cut or de-
stroy timber on tho public lands
witli the intention lo export or dis-
pose of it, under penalty of a line of
uot less than $100 or more than
§1,000, but permission is given for
any miner or agriculturist to take
such timber as is necessary in the
ordinary working of his mining
claim or preparing his laud
for tillage or in support
of his improvements. The
parlies now being prosecuted
iv California, Oregon and Wash-
ington, excepting such as have cut
timber for export, are to be releas-
ed on payment of $2 50 per nero
for all lauds from which they have
takeu timber. They are not, how-
ever, to acquiro title to the land by
payment ot tlie penalty, but will
have the some right as other per-
sons to purchase under the provis-
ions af this bill. The speedy pass-
age of the bill and especially of this
last section, without opposition,was
surprising, but is accounted for by
the fullness of Sargent's explaua-
tiou for the need of it when pre-
senting tho California memorial
on the subject.

Mitchell's bill to amend section
2403 of the revised statutes, which
passed the Senate yesterday, pro-
vides that settlers' deposits for sur-
veys shall be reckoned in the flnt
payment for their land situated in
townships, the surveying of which
is paid for out ofsuch deposits may
be assigned by endorsement and be
received in payment for any pub-
lic lands entered by settlers under
the preemption and homestead
law.

A petition addressed to the Post-
office Department is being signed
by the Pacific Coast delegation,
asking for tho increase of ocean
mail service between San Francis-
co and Portland to six trips per
month.

The deficiency appropriation bill
was finally passed by the adoption
of the Conference Committee's re-
port in both Houses to-day. It
contains the following items for
the Pacillc Coast: To continue
work on the Sm Francisco Ap-
praisers' building during the next
two months, 840,000; to replenish
the Contingent fund of Ilie San
Francisco Mint, 512.0J0; for Coast
Survey Iriangulatlons eastward,
etc., $130,000.

.Mini* I'ullclev ti, bS I«-ue,l.

New York, April 25th. ?The Na-
tional Board of Eire Underwriters
to day took action looking toward
the establishment of stock policies
or au adequate tariffof rates.

Mm! f.ir liui»rti]trr AilvjtneeN.

Deadwood, April 25th.?This
evening Wm. Guy, of Uayviile,
shot and seriously wound Floyd W.
Forbes, of tlie same place. The al-
leged cause of the shooting was the
latter's Improper advaneei to Gay's
wife. Gay surrendered himself to
the Sheriff.

European Cable News.

Eupyelteal from I'oiic I,e<>.

Rome, April 25.?An encyclical
has just been issued by Pope Leo,
who points out that it is wrong for
society to combat tlie Church nnd
tlie Roman Pontificate, especially
regarding tho hitter's civil princi-
pality, which is a guarantee of its
liberty and independence. Tho
Pope renews nnd confirms the pro-
test of Pius IX against the occupa-
tion of this civil principality of
the Church. His Holiness is con-
fident, that with the uid of Ood and
tlie zeal of pastors, society will
finally return to Ihe homage it
owes to the Church.

fllueslu tlie I,noil ul .niilinu.
Alexandria, April 2Qth.?Capt,

Burton, the celebrated African
traveller commanding tlie Khe-
dive's expedition to survey mines
iv the hind ot Miditiu, has returned,
bringing 25 tons of specimens ore,
comprising gold, silver, copper, tin
aud lead. Captain Burton found
three sulphur centres, three tur-
quoise mines and expensive depos-
its of gypsum, saltpetre aud rock
salt, lie goes to England to ar-
range for working the mines for
tlie Khedive.

Ibutiaiiiitis ol Inters,

Manchester, April28.?Nearly
all the operatives ut Burnley,
whose notices expired Inst evening,
havejoined In tlie strike. Thous-
ands of idlers at Blackburn are
wandering the streets, some of
them becoming very clamorous for
thestriko pay. Employers in tlie
Lancashire district say that arbi-
tration is out ofthe question.

No I'lrelilnr Neut.

Constantinople, April 38th.?
It is vow certain that the circular,
which, it was stated on the 12th,
had been sent by the Porte to its
representatives abroad recognizing
the San Stefano treaty as a result
of the war and expressing a deter-
mination to loyally carry out its
terms, but, at the same time, say-
ing that the Porte would regard as
opportune any modification which
might be mudo by pledging tlie
Porte to carry out projected re-
forms, was uot sent out by the
Porte, nor is auy circular whatever
regarding tlie Sun Stefano treaty to
be Issued.

MiN.tuutiri\u25a0 a ii> Alrlrn.
Pabis, April 25th.?The Abbe

Debaize, who has been commis-
sioned by the government to cross
Africa from Zanzibar to the Atlan-
tic Ocean, embnrked at Marseilles
on the 23d lust. He expects to be
gone three years. Nino mission-
aries from Algiers accompany him
to Zanzibar lo establish Catholic
missions ut Lakes Viclorla and
Tanganiko.

Tnrka lleli uinl \u25a0 ~«\u25a0\u25a0.vents.
Athens, April 25.?The British

Consuls aro slill unsuccessful iv
their negotiations for an armistice
between the Turks and insurgents
of Armyro. Tlie Turks have been
defeated by the insurgents near
Karditaga.

£0$ gtugrtes gewld.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald Steam mating House 1»

not surpassod by any Job Printing office

on the Paoiflc Coast, outside of San Fran-

Cisco, la facilities for doing Job work

Low prices, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

LOST,
On the, strep), Wednesday. ONE OJLD
BRACELET. Tlie Under willbe liberally
rewarded un returning it to this oincc.

:<-<? 31

THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

HAVE RE MOVEP TO

No. 28 SPRING STREET.

CENTRAL BLOCK,

Which will hereafter he Ibfl headquarters
ul the Singer Family sowing Macuinc.

up2otf W. H. TUTHILL,Manager.

Proposals for Grading.

I OS ANGEIiKH,April M, 1874.

I will rtcclvo bids for GRADING A
FIVE-ACRE LOT, BOOOVdIBg to specifica-
tions ivtin office of Thompson, Bill! A
Gardner, up tjApril SOth, 1878, reseivlng
the right to reject any or all bids.

n2otd MOSE J. THOMPSON.

Delinquent Notice.
LOS ANUELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of business,
City and County of Los A npeles,Califor-
nia.?Location of w,orks. Veu tura coun-
ty. California.

There is delinquent upon the following
described stock, on account of assess-
ment No. 8, levied on the 20th day of
March, 1873, as per tho several amounts
set opposite tbe respective stockhold-
ers, as follows:

No. of No. of
Name. Certificate. Bha res. Ainf.

Charles Durlee 2ti 250 ffl? 50v. o. Parker 4u 250 oz so
L. \V. Thatcher 80 260 B2 50

And in aerordaneo wit h lawand In pur-
suance with an order of tbe Boaid of Di-
rectors made, on the 20th day of March.
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock us may be necessary will he
sold ;u \u25a0 publicand lon at tbe office of the
Secretary, No. 15 Downey Block, In tbe
city of Los Angeles, on the

Uth DAY OF MAY,18ft,
At 12 o'clock noon of that day, to puy
delinquent assessments thereon.together
wlih costs of advertising and expenses
of sale.

\VM.J. NEELY.Secretary,
No. 15 Downey Block.

Los Angeles, Aplil25, 1878. a2ltd
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CLOTH INGt!

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

107AcresintheAzusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and

Title Good.

FAKM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

KB"FIFTEEN ACHES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also,variety of Fruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE. Apply person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN,
uirjtf Fostmaster at El Monte.

FOB SALE.
1 offer my place, three-quarters ol a

mile from Downey City, on the Wllmlng-
toa road, adjoining tho College; at a bar-
gain. It comprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are in fruit, or choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICE & REASONABLE TERMS.
Immediate possession will be given, It

desired, with the entire growing crop ol
fruits, etc. Water rlgbtattaehed to land,
but no necessity lor ime. Apply to
Jy4 Bin O. ILALLEN,on the premises.

FREE LECTURES.

MRS. JJRILLOWSKY
Will give FREE LECTURES tor one
mouth WEDNESDAY ANDSATURD.YY
AFTERNOONS, at 1! o'clock,

ON HEALTH,
Ather rooms, at southeast corner oC See
ond and Olive streets. felT-lnl

SHEEPNINCH TO LETT
7,003 ACRES OF LAND

NEAR POMONA,

TO LET LOW.

Enquire of C. OABOT, Los Angeles, or
A. J. HUTCHINSON. Pomona. a!2tf

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors,
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
[? rom theiragents, DICKSON, DeWOLP

& Co., sau Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky., hy the utile
or Oallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

TIIESAMPI.E ROOM

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

03- ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pouot's Buildingr,
Main street, near Court, Los Angelea.

MM

NEW TO-DAY.

qSdspring opening
FOR 1878!

AT THE PROGRESS STORE
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

HENRY SUSSKIND
Has just received dlre.-l from tbe East tlio LARGE JT ASSORTMENT of

6»Pfl.XjXrGr GOODS
EVER RECEIVED IN LOS ANGELES, WHICH HE OFFERS AT

SUCH LOW PRICES A3 WERE NEVER HERETOFORE
KNOWN IN THIS COMMUNITY.

Hie StocK of Clothing, Cents' Furnishing
Goods, Hats in all Styles and Boots

and Shoes is Unsurpassed !

HE IS SELLING AT EASTERN PRICES !
Ilavingsuperinr advantage-? to all merchants in this vicinityfor buying goods at.

BOTi'OM PIttCES, ha gives his patrons aetianee to RKAP THE BENEFIT.
ur«-Cnll and examine prices of his goods, and Itwill astonish the closest buyer.

ap2l3-lm

J. I?\ HOLBROOKr
MANUFACTURER OF

WELL & WATER PIPE,
Metallic? Cornice, Window Cnp**. Orunmentnl

Chimney*, nnd nil kinds of Shoot
Iron Work.

San Jose Pumps and Well Boring Tools.
KSPFCIAL A'.TENTIOX WILL,liX OIVKN TOTHIC MANUFHTORK OV

fruit cans, honey cans, and all ktnd.s of tinware
fok farm and dairy purposes.

Witli new and improved machinery, he will he able to mako FRUITCANS at
p-ices lower than ever before furnished in Southern California, Wholesale orders
solicited from city and country, and filled rvitli promptness.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM:
SJ7 BPKING ST., Opposite tho Court House.

THHRAND OPENINfi
OF

J". LENOIR,
No. 1 16 MAIN STREET,

NEXT TO CHEVALIER'S DRUG STORE, CARDONA BLOCK,

Exhibited to the people of Eos Angeles the greates' and finest assortment of

FURNITURE,
OF lIXS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And tlie LOWKtT PRICKS ever availed of by them, An extensive
experience in r ranee and Han Francisco lias enabled Mr. Eenoir to invite the pub-
lic to an inspection of the most exquisite array of

Book Cases, Wardrobes. Tables of all kinds, Parlor
and Bedroom Furniture, Chairs, Mirrors, etc.,

Ever Seen Here.

!- OLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

.T. RENOIR, 116 Main Street
ap!7-lm

NEW IMPORTATIONS
DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.

Icall tlie attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS to my stock, which
they are invited to examine, as I can

Sell Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

13. LAVENTHAL,

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sts., Hellman Block.
mr2tf

FOR SALE.

THE

IfILI, SITE!

With Water Power,

On Ihe west side ofALAM EPA STREET,
on tlie line or nnd adjoining the

Southern Pacific Depot.

This Water Power

Consists of a stream, with a rapid cur-rent, throe feet deep and six feot wide.
For Further particulars, apply at the

olEce of
ROBERT S. BAKER,

In Arcadia Block, I.o*Angelea St.
mhrnr

<TOfiOLn fl-ATED WATCIIII.T»_< c«"l«lInla» known world. S.mi.kt a tuhrTiw.
tff\0 to Apu, Aodreu, A. Covltu «Co CUMffO,


